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Bank Deposits 
Break Record; 
Total $623,000

The statements published in 
tiiis week's News show larger 
deposits in the two local banks 
than at any time in their history. 
The total is 1623,109.37, with 
$311,519.96 in the Citizens State 
Hank and $311,589 41 in th« 
American National. These 
statements show less difference 
in deposits than they have for .4 
long time—less than one hun 
dred dollars

Prosperity is smiling upon the 
l>eople of the McLean country. 
She is grinnin’ more plea«ant'y 

| than she ever has, and here’s 
hoping we shall be aide to keep 
her in a good humor for all time 
to come.The Ranges Eternal Are Here

They came in yesterday. If you 
need a range, don’t buy before you 
see the Range Eternal and let us 
explain its thirty-one points of 
superiority.Western Lumber Co.
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Mrs. Everett Watkins and 
khildren returned to Plemons 
liVednesday after a few days 
risit witti C. A Watkins and 
family They were accompanied 
l.v J. F., who will spend the 
tuinmer on the ranch.

Mrs. W. F. Harrell of Strat 
ford came in Thursday of last 
keek to visit her mother, Mrs. 

A. Cash, who has been ill

W. H. Peters and family re 
furned Tuesday from Stamford, 
there they have been visiting.

Mrs. J. W. Ivey of Northfork 
ras in town Tuesday, shopping

S. II. Bundy and family re
turned to Mammon, Okla , Sun 
day after a short visit with Mrs. 
Bundy’s daughter, Mrs. Koss 
Biggers.

C. E. Thompson and little sons 
left Saturday night for Mineral 
Wells to visit Mrs. Thompson.

Mr. Maxwell of near Sham 
rock was in town the tirst of the 
week on business.

Tommy Watkins of Plemons 
came in Tuesday for a visit with 
home folks.

Caleb Smith and wife were in 
town Tuesday.

»♦»♦♦»♦»»»♦»»»♦»+ i i i i i i n i i i n  »♦♦♦♦■»■■«■ in >  ♦♦♦♦♦+♦<■■The Sad, Sad Dollar
Is it worth anything? Is it any 
good? Will it get you any
where? Will it buy you any
thing?
Yes! It is! It does! It can!

It will buy more at this store than any other place ;; 
in town, if what you need is included in

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Ar
ticles, Books, Stationery, Ko
daks and Supplies, Cigars and 
Tobaccos, Confections.

OH JOY!The City Pharm acy j
" V 1 H f h —

New County Home Demonstration Agent Begins Work Here
Mrs. Fannie H. Neeley came 

in this week from Little Rock, 
Ark , to take up her work as 
county home demonstration 
agent for Gray county

Mrs. Neeley tells us she has 
had seven years’ experience in 
this work as a county agent, 
having helped to introduce it in 
the state of Arkansas. She 
comes here after a short stay at 
College Station, where she stood 
the examination now required 
by law for county demonstration 
agents. She lias thoroughly in
formed her-eif of the needs of 
this section, and has been in 
touch with Mrs. Genie E. Cam
eron who was county agent last 
year.

Mrs. Neeley plans to divide 
her time between the north and 
south sides of the county, with 
offices in McLean and Pampa.

The newr county home demon 
stration agent seems to be a 
very capable person, with a 
pleasing personality and an en 
thusiasm for the work that 
ought to count for much in get 
ting tilings done.

Two Elections 
To Take Place 

D uring A p ril
Two elections of local impor

tance take place next month, 
On Saturday, April 3rd, will be 
the school trustee election for 
the McLean Independent Dis
trict On Tuesday, April 6th, 
a new mayor and live aldermen 
will be elected.

Heretofore little attention has 
been given to these elections 
until a few days before the date 
set. We are told that there 
will be an entire new board of I 
school trustees to be chosen, as 
those whose t^rms have not ex j 
pired will resign in time that j 
successors may be elected along 
with men to take the places of 
those whose terms end this year. 
The school trustee election is 
one of great importance to our 
people at this time, as the school 
is in hard circumstances and we 
need some capable men in charge 
to straighten things out. Now 
is the time for us to be thinking 
about who would be the best 
seven people to serve on the 
school board.

Laying Concrete Street Crossings
The city council has men at 

work this week putting concrete 
walks across Main and Railroad 
streets at the Hindman Hotel 
corner. This improvement will 
be of great convenience, espec
ially in wet weather.

The Best Protection Against Blackleg— Blackleg Filtrate-Lederle
The Lederle Antitoxin Labratories were the first to prepare 

Blackleg Filtrate in the United States, and further developed it 
to the present degree of perfection.

The extensive data available shows that only one twenty-fifth 
of one per cent of the animals vaccinated with Filtrate died of 
blackleg. This is indeed a remarkable record when it is con
sidered that Filtrate vaccination is frequently undertaken only 
after actual losses from blackleg have occurred

Stockmen should not hesitate to use Blackleg Filtrate-Lederle. 
It is not in the experimental stage. Its effectiveness is conclus
ively proven.

It is tested by animal inoculation for safety and potency and 
is subjected to the various tests for sterility, it does not contain 
the blackleg germ in any form, therefore it cannot produce the 
disease.

Unconcentrated Blackleg Filtrate is better for use under range 
conditions, as the smaller dose of Concentrated Filtrate is atten
ded with some difficulty. These prices apply in either form:10 doses $2.00 50 doses $8.00100 doses $15.00Erwin Drug Company

T h e  W & x a JU L  S torm

An Airplane Landing York through Toledo, St. Louis, 
r . , , ¥¥ — Oklahoma City, Amarillo, andrield Secured Here on to los Angeles.

Sam Hodges, his son Gaylord, 
and Leslie Jones motored to 
Dodsonville Monday. They re 
turned Tuesday, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hodges, who has been 
visiting relatives at that placeChildren to Render Program at Nazarene Church Sunday Night

At the Baptist Church
Sunday, March 14.

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. preaching; subject,

The Ark of Safety.”
3 p. m. monthly conference.
5:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. program 

as follows:
Group Captains John Cobb and 

Miss Arnold in charge
Scripture lesson, Joshua 14: 

6 15—Weldon Teague.
Introduction—Miss Arnold. 
Caleb was a man of courage — 

T. N. Holloway.
Memory verse, “ It Can Be 

Done”—Vera Lee Agee.
Caleb wasn’t afraid to be in a 

minority—Mrs. Jim Harris.
Caleb knew how to keep 

young—Mrs A. F. Agee.
Caleb wasn’t afraid of a hard 

job—Homer Abbott.
Caleb wholly followed the 

Lord his God—Wayland Floyd.
Special music—Quartet.
Memory verse, “ Needed Bles

sings”—Bobbie -Hodges
Song. Loyalty.
6:30 p. m preachiug; subject, 

“ Spiritual Preparedness.”
Come and let us worsliig the 

Lord together and ‘We shall be 
satisfied with the goodness or 
His house.”

A. F. Agee, Pastor.

Sunday evening there will he 
a Children’s Day missionary 
program rendered at the Naz 
arene church. The plan was to 
have these exercises some weeks 
ago. but the influenza program 
prevented.

Mrs. S. R Jones and Miss 
Eunice Stratton have been dril
ling the children for the past 
three weeks, and are well pleas
ed with the way they are learn
ing to do their parts. The pro 
gram will consist of songs, read 
ings, dialogues, drills, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cash of 
near Amarillo came in Wcdnes 
day. They will make their 
home here for the present.

Bill Webb has returned to 
McLean to help his brother in 
the garage.

At a mass meeting held at the 
Mission Theatre Tuesday after
noon, in response to a call by 
Mayor C. S. Rice, nearly four 
hundred dollars was raised to 
pay expenses of establishing a 
landing field for airplanes at 
McLean.

Capt. N F. Mackela of Los 
Angeles, Cal., representing the 
National Airlines Association, 
addressed the meeting, explain 
ing the plan of the. organization 
to establish and log aerial routes 
across the continent, and telling 
what the town was asked to do. 
The expense was estimated at 
between three hundred fifty and 
four hundred dollars.

A committee went to work im 
mediately and in a short time 
had $3H0 subscribed, all of which 
was paid in cash. -

The National Airlines Associa 
tion is working on a plan to 
have landing fields placed at 
intervals along four transcontin 
ental routes. McLean is on 
what they call the Roosevelt 
route, which runs from New

Attention Methodists
The second Quarteiy Confer

ence for the McLean charge will 
convene at the Methodist church 
in McLean Saturday, March 13, 
at 2 p. m. Every member of 
the church, and especially the 
officials, are expected to be 
present

Presiding Elder Jno. R. Hen
son will be with us, and will 
preach Saturday night, Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and Sunday night.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to everyone to attend all 
these services.

B. J. Osborn, Pastor.

Mrs. Burl Glass and iittie son 
returned Tuesday to their home 
near Alanreed. They were ac
companied by the lady’s mother, 
Mrs. T. W Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Kolb and 
son of Alanreed were in town 
Wednesday visiting Mrs. Kolb's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. L. O. 
Floyd.

3 Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coffey 
motored to Wellington yesterday.

Feeling
Fine

W. D Biggers came in from 
Mineral Wells Tuesday. He 
will visit with relatives a few 
days before returning home.

R. 8. Jordan and family 
moved to town Monday. I

McLean Mill ! 
•Talks

Number 2

Dairymen claim that a 
milch cow  should not eat ; 
over one pound o f cotton ; 
seed meal or its equiva- ; 
lent in her daily ration; ; 
the rest should be crush
ed grain and hay. The 
difference in the price o f  ; 
the two classes o f feed ; 
spells profit or loss. Ask ; 
us to figure a balanced ; 
ration for you, that’s our ; 
business.

T. A. Landers
Miller................ .. ................. ..

Is a condition sometimes brought about by smiling. If 
your groceries are of the very best grade and quality and 
the clerks are always smiling, you are sure to get the very 
best that the market affords.

Then you are sure to feel better than when you buy a 
poor grade of groceries and have to face a grouchy set of 
clerks. W e  make you feel like smiling all day by treating 
you right.

W e also carry a full line of farming implements, including 
John Deere, Oliver, Avery and Dempster.

W e  appreciate your orders at any time.Phone 23Haynes Grocery Co.



T H E  M c LTHE McLEAN NEWS
EVERY FRIDAY

M. L. MOODY ...EDITOR-PI'BLISHKR

Entered a* aeoond class mail matter 
May 8. 1905, at tbe peat office at 
McLean, Tex at, under act of Congress.

Four isauea make an advertising 
month. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Obituaries, resolutions of respect 
and cards of thanks charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One year ........................... 11.50
Six months........................................... *5
Three months .40

THIS WAS NEWS TEN YEARS AGO
Interesting Items to Be Found in 

The McLean New s of 
March 25, 1910

Fire, supposed to have origin 
ated from a defective due, 

, completely destroyed the res
idence of A. B. Gardenhire 
Wednesday morning Practic 
ally all of the contents of the 
building, together with the

Some Subscribers Kick In
For some time it has not been 

the policy of The News to print 
names of those who pay sub 
scriptions. But we have been 
feeling mighty cheerful all this 
week on account of the number 
who have paid for their weekly 
“ shot” of truth, and will tell 
you about it this time.

Monday, usually supposed to 
he of dreary day, starting off 
with everything looking dark 
brown, was not so with Th* News 
this week, for four of our sub
scribers renewed on that date 
We not only had beefsteak for 
dinner, but smoked a ciga- dur 
tag tbe afternoon. These honest 
people and spreaders of sunshine 
were: Walter Bailey, A. W. 
K.llard, W. K. Webster and J 
L Collier.

A few weeks ago J. W. Ivey 
of Northfork ordered his paper 
stopped, as he thought it not an 
essential part of home life. But 
having learned how nec ssary is 
tlie Moral Weekly in a noruna; 
happy family, arrangeme> ts 
were made Tuesday to receive a 
piece of good literature every 
week for the next twelve months 
A. F Hansen is our new black 
smith, having recently taker 
charge of tbe Welch Bros shop 
One of his first transaction- 
Tuesday was to come over and 
hand . us the necessary coin to 
get fifty-two toots of the BugU 
of Liberty. A. P. Clark stopix d 
the editor on the street Tuesday 
ard smilingly renewed bis sub 
*cription to the best newspan- 
in this part of the cour.ty, for 
which we thank him.

W ednes lay C. E. B >ran aini 
J. E Cubine both made the 
News man’s heart go pitty pat 
ny handing us beautiful litho 
graphed checks for subset i ption. 
R C. Patty also had us move 
his figures up a few notches 
Having already had beefsteak to 
eat one? tliis week, N wsman 
g A extravagant and invested in 
a fresh collar at. Forms, Stone & 
Co’s , when the old one wasn't 
near worn out, although it wasn’t 
as white as it used to be If 
some more subscribers will re 
new, we may buy a new shirt 
also.

Heald Items
1 have put in a full line of £ 

groceries at tbe Heald Garage, 
and will appreciate your trade. £ 
I pay cash for eggs. Heald 
Garage and Grocery. 10 3p

Mrs. Bessie Pylsiid and chil 
dren, who have been visiting 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Henshaw, left Sun I 
day for their home near Haskell.

Grandma Rogers come hi me * 
last week, after spending thi i 
winter in New Mexico and var- { 
ious points in Texas.

Charlie Miller and family,
smoke house and a number of formerly of this place, but now
fruit trees, were destroyed

S R and R L. Kennedy, F. 
R McCracken and W J. Ball of 
A anreed were in the city Mon 
day evening to attend the reg 
ular session of the Masonic 
lodge.

Buster Foster had tlw mis
fortune Monday morning to get 
his left hand caught under a
faring window, severely mash
ing the first and second fingers

of Erick, Okla , visited in the 
Stanffer home Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner of 
Amarillo visit* d the latter's 
brother, J. \V Dougherty, and 
family this week.

MICKIE SAYS

f:

Mrs. J S. Morse of North 
fork and Miss Stockton were 
pleasant callers at the News 
oltoce one day this week.

NlSS'tt' THIS HtRt POPULMlN 
FANMLN JOURNAL KIMS TO * 
PRINT The NA.VAE OP C.MRT&OON 
IN  T m *S n e c k . 6  T w s  VN O OOS 

AT LEAST ONCE A IP NOT
OFFENEA , N IP NOU NEVER. 
SEE -sOOWN. KAESEB iTS NOuH 
OWN FMJCT O-iT BlEI.'l AND 
MAKE SONAR N l W t  N v o u ft  
NAME will be in 1 s t

PAPER. Ev'cts WEEvk SEEP

M - C E Bogan was in Sayre 
this week at'endirg the bedside 
of her sic* daughter, Mrs. 
Dougias

Emmett and Orin Thompson 
;ent Saturday at tbe ranch 
.u'.h of town.

House for sale 
15 feet square, 
weather boarded, 
not include lot. 
Smith.

Two room 
Boxed and 
This does 
See J. T 

Up

Quality Goes Clear Through
N o car on the market is o f  more 
simple or accessible construction than 
the Dort. This not only makes the 
car long-lived, but over a period c f  
time, saves you no inconsiderable 
sum in time and money.

Minimum Wage Law Hearing
A minimum wage law for 

women and minors will be put 
into operation in Texas in a few 
weeks. A final statewide hear 
ing to fix the minumm wage will 
be held in the Senate Chamber 
at Austin on March 15 16, 17 
and 18, The Industrial Welfare 
Commission has conducted in 
vestigations covering all sections 
of the state and held hearings 
in all the cities of cons* quence 
After the statewide hearing on 
the above dates, to which all 
interested are invited, tbe com 
mission will tabulate all inform 
ation and fix the wage.

The Industrial Welfare Com 
mission will have not only p ow er 
to fix a minimum wage, but will 
have authority over working 
conditions as well. The law in 
this case designates a minor as 
any person under fifteen years 
of age.

Saturday and
mammamammatmammmaamaamm

Monday Only
Special Prices on Soup Plates, 

Pie Plates, Dessert Dishes 
We’re Overstocked

Good quality soup plates, in plain white, regular 
price $1.00 per set o f six. Saturday and 
Monday we will sell them for on ly ............... U a fv

A beautiful shamrock design soup plate worth 
$1.30 per set of six. Should appeal to you O r  
whether you’re Irish or not. a t ......................O i /V

A neat small bowl in plain white with rais- O r , ,  
ed flower design; were 35c each, reduced to

Some very pretty pie plates, plain with gold band, 
flowered, or with a nifty design of shamrocks. 
Saturday and Monday, in sets o f six
85c Set for 60c: $1.50 Set for $1.00; $1.75 Set for $1.20

Dessert bowls in different shapes, sizes and de
signs. You will surely find something that will 
please you in this lot. Regular prices run from 
80c to $1.25 per set to six. On r  r  a Q r  
Saturday and Monday at only IU  JL

If you need chinaware for uses to which this would 
be suitable, here is an opportunity to save one 
third! \Ye have too many o f these, and are mak
ing extraordiny prices to move them.McLean Hardware Company

Phone 51 McLean, Texas
?>•♦♦♦♦■> H l l l l l l l l l  H -H +++»+++

Keep 
rour stock 

& healthy
Fapd worms, keep their 
digestion in eood conduiun 
by giving them

Dr. LeGear’s 
| Stock Powders

Excellent for coughs, colds, 
distemper, kidney trouble, 
loss of appetite, hide-bout.d, 
loss of ilcsh, etc.
Dr. LeGear’s own presenp- 
tion—from 2 6  years’  veterin
ary experience. Guaranteed 
to benefit or money back.

Tor Sal* kv Dealer* m r y w N r t .  Dr. L. D. LeGaar Medicine Co. 
* „ , r A  H owor4S« .S C L m i ,  M*.
■ t H M M N n

Brood*

Sold by The City Tharmacv

j

Blacksmithing
I guarantee that you 
will be pleased with 
my w ork and that 1 
will be satisfied with 
the price.

J. Lee Turner

C. E. Anderson and WLeeier 
Foster motored to Eastland 
Wednesday on a combined Lu*i- 
ness and pleasure trip.

W. E. Bentley was In from the 
ranch Tuesday on business.

PRICES: Tourin# Car, $985; Roadster, $985; Foureeaaon Sedan, $1535; 
Fouraeaaon Coupe, $1535. F. O. B. Factory. Wire W heels  and Spare Tirea Extrt

WEBB MOTOR COMPANY, Dealers*
McLean, Texas

Stop! Look! Listen!
I have succeeded in getting the State Fire Insurance Com 

mission to grant McLean a 15 per cent reduction in fiie in
surance rates for the year 1920, on account of a good fire 
record. 1 his will apply to all policies written since January 
1st, 1920. All those who have policies written since that 
date can get their rebate by bringing in their policies to me.

Have you ever thought what it would cost to rebuild your 
home in case o( loss by fire or tornado? Better slop in and 
let me fix you up with a policy so that you can sleep sound.

C. S. RICE

+ «

•^~F+++++++:-f++++++

John B. Vannoy
O ptician and Jeweler

M cL ean , T ex a s

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving, and all kinds 
of Repair W ork pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

F O R  R H E U M A T I S M  
S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E

J Sold by Erwin Drug Co.
H o m y  r a c k
ltou» Hunt's

ail* in the treatment o fH rin ra  , Titer, Ringworm, Itch, etcJ  -it tv. i.te <*.»»- • 1 t>
♦  < a-j<*e other treatmratft failed.
♦  l Hu n t ’ »S «U ek *a  relieved kuo-♦ I ce«e*. Y«
♦  i «• on  ou r M o n e y  B a r k♦  Cumren tee. Try  it at our ri*k
♦  TODAY Price 7Sc et| Erwin Dnig Com pan)

D  O  FCT M  O T O  K ___C A R .
fA.

C O M  P A  N  Y

Cunningham Flower Shop
Bidding plants. Cut flowers and designs of all kinds.

A m arillo , T exas
1009-11 Van Huron St. Phone 1031

News Office for 
G ood Printing

PIMPLES DISAPPEAR
BLACKHEADS AND BI.OTCHES are rs- 
movwd wfaaa PRY ZEN8AL Is M*d Pleas
ant a* s tans cream Applied at might it 
works while you sleep. We have thousand* 
et testimonials. For oily, sallow, rough, 
red skins It has no equal A wonderful, 
harmless face bleach. Be sure t* eak (or 
Dry Zens&l All live druggists sell It.
THE ZEN SAL CO. OF OKLAHOMA CITY 

Nets Darting, President.
Zeaaal Sold By

T H E  C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y

SEND US Y O U R  K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G  W E  D O I T  B E T T E R
Developing film* single rolls, 10c each; packs, 20c 
Print*. 2}x.'H and smaller, 4c each; larger 5c 

A deposit with o dor for full amount required. We return anv excess.
Y o i; WILL BE PLEASED with our French gloss finish and promnt service.service.

C. M. RRIIiliS, Photographer
prompt 

Elk Pity, Okla.

Modern Banking
The wealth entrusted to this bank does not remain idle, like gold in coffers, but______ _ iik  kuiu m coners, but is

constantly employed as a basis of credit for the legitimate enterprises of industry and
commerce, and thus is in the continuous service o( the community.

This bank invites deposit accounts. It pays interest on time deposits. It extends 
credit, and makes loans on collateral. It employs its resources in the development of 
industry along conservative lines in this community.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $ 3 0 ,00 0



ANNOUNCEMENTS Gracey News
M c L  E A N N E W S

The follow ing announcements are
luhjeot to the Democratic Primary:

'or County Judge:
T . M. W o l f e

(For Ke election)
’or County and District Clerk: 

W. R. P a t t e r s o n
(For He-election) 

R. B. T hompson

or Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. S. Copeland

• (For fte-elaction) 
E. S. G raves

’or Tax Assessor:
A. H. D o u c e t t e

(For Re-election)
D. M. Graham

or County Treasurer:
Miss M ir ia m  W il so n  

.  (For Re-election

Don’t Waste Your Vacation, 
Use It

Young men and women who 
re ambitious to achieve success 
hould not waste the summer 
onths. One vacation properly 

pent will prepare you for a 
>rotitable life. Many who at 
he close of school last year en 
ered the Tyler Commercial 
'ollege to spend the summer 
nonths are now holding splen 
id positions or attending a 
Jniversily, oaying their way 
-ith the commercial training 
hey received. Every year we 
lave hundreds of students who 
nisli during the summer months 
o take good positions during 
he big fall business. It is use 
ess to idle away the summer 
aonths. Wouldn’t you rather 

with a large enthusiastic 
tudent body in a big school 
uilding under electric fans mas 
■ring Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
’eUgraphy, Business Adminia 
ration and Finance, Penman 
hip or Cotton Classing, prepar 
g yourself for future success 

han to be idle and wasting your 
ime?

Write for a large illustrated 
ree catalogue of the Tyler Com 
jcrcial College, Read of the 
dvantages of our splendid 
ourses of instruction, and of 
hose who have graduated and 
re now holding good positions 
nd what they say of our col 
ege, and what their employers 
liink of their efficient training. 
Read how some have worked 
heir way thru school, how 
thers borrowed the money to 
ay board and gave the college 
heir note for tuition, and made 
t pay them big dividends. How 
thprs quit jons at small salaries, 
ompleted courses with us and 
'ent hack to the same firm at 
wo or three times their pre 
ious salary. Some who were 
nable to come to our school 
nished our home study course 
nd never quit drawing their 
alary. Make arrangements to 
nter as soon as your school 
loses. You will enjoy your 
tay with us.
The demand for trained office 

elp is urgent. Salaries are 
igh. Business is growing by 

eaps and bounds; the next five 
ears will be the most progres- 
ive, prosperous and successful 
n our history. Now is the time 

prepare yourself while the 
pportunities are most promis- 
ng. A course of business 
raining in the largest commerc 
al training school in America 
ill enable you to take an office 
sition at a splendid salary and 

ill insure your promotion if 
ou are ambitious. Prepare 
ourself to be a leader in busi- 
ess.
Fill in and mail to Tyler Com- 
ercial College, Tyler, Texas, 

or free catalogue.
Tam e.............................................
ddress .........................................

'ive head of good coming 
Je year old bulls (registered 
•efords) for sale at bargain 
:es frr the next 30 days. 
)ut 20 empty molasses barrels 
:ood order at $1 00 each. D. 
Graham. l tc-

Bonis Webb was In town from
e ranch Tuesday.

We have been enjoying a 
norther for the past few days.

Sunday was Rev. Agee’s reg
ular day for preaching, but his 
car stuck in the sand so he failed 
to get here.

A large crowd attended the 
singing at the school house Sun
day afternoon.

Misses Ruby and Lea Bid well 
spent Sunday with Miss Leora 
Kinard.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Lee visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ware 
on the Noel ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickett of 
Braid visited the latter's sister, 
Mrs. O. L. Derrick, and family 
Sunday.

Anson Lee said he thought 
the rain’ Wednesday of last 
week would improve (?) the 
road for hauling.

J. B. Hart and daughter of 
McLean spent his 70th birthday 
with his daughter, Mrs. W. B. 
Bush.

Strayed or stolen—one white 
pig belonging to Karry Norman. 
Two bit reward for return.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Shelton 
are moving to the Rob Harlan 
place.

Rudolph Bush and Percy 
Kinard are visiting relatives 
and friends in Arkansas this 
week.

I ley Williams was in this 
community Sunday afternoon.

Guess Who.
[Guess Who. we don’t mind 

having our readers guess who 
you are, but we would like 
mighty well to know ourselves. 
Most papers require contributors 
to sign their names to things 
they send in for publication. 
The name will not be printed if 
you don’t wish it, but the article 
must be signed as an evidence 
of good faith. You only signed 
your pen name this time. We 
hope you will write again often,

and will sign your real name, 
if you will do that we will be 
pleased to send you stamps and 
stationery.—Editor.]From Alhnreed

Well, your Uncle John has 
been knocking around seeing 
some lagrippe and flu cases !

Conscience Getting Tough * * * * * *

T. A. Landers is one of the 
thriftiest men in town. He says 
he used to trade with mail order 
concerns, but has learned bet 
ter. He is as strong for the j < 
home merchant as the News ■ 
man. We thank Mr. Landers 1

________ for the following, clipped from 1
Up to the present there have|a recent issue of the Saturday ■ 
been about half as many cases , Evening Post:
of flu as there were last year.

On Feb. 24th a son was born 
to Mercal and Dora Morelan.

Last week one of L. H. Hines’ 
children of south of Jericho 
hurried a five months old baby 
at Alanreed.

There are lots of new comers 
in Alanreed.

Four or five of our contractors 
and carpenters motored to Cisco 
a few days ago, but they found 
so much mud that they were 
glad to get to come back home. 
When I go visiting I am always 
glad to get back to Alanreed, if 
the wind does blow and the 
thermometer shakes down to 
nearly zero.

Uncle John .

Notice to the Public
I have the Star mail route 

from McLean to Northfork,
beginning March 1st, and will 
haul anything outside of the i 
mail at a reasonable price; pas
sengers 50c each way. I also 
have in my possession the Carl 
Car|>enter well drill, and either 
Carl or myself would be glad to 
figure with anyone who wishes

Sam Bradford, know to be a 1 1 
little gay, says the first time he ; J 
kissed a woman other than his,;; 
wife, he felt as sneaking as he 11 
did when he first began buying 
of Montgomeiy Ward & Co. 
But Ben gradually became hard
ened, and many say he now 
tr ades with Sears Roebuck, too.”

Notice
This is to notify those con

cerned that the $8 30 I collected 
for the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion lias been placed on deposit 
to their credit at the Citizens 
State Bank. Mrs. John B. Van- 
noy, Secretary-Treasurer.

For Sale. — Four year old 
black jack, 15 hands high, 
weighs about 1,000 pounds. J 
E. Cubine. l i  2p.

to save consistently is to know that m on
ey already accumulated is sale beyond 
question.

The measures o f protection which sur
round deposits in this institution are: 
The integrity of our officers, the strength 
o f  our resources, our operation under a 
State Charter, and our membership in 
the Depositors Guaranty Fund.

Bank with safety— bank with us.Citizens State BankA Guaranty Fund Bank
R e a d  th e  A d v e r t i s m e n t s

2 8 E ESS ESftfi:

to have a well dug.
Worley.

A J.
10-2tc

Attention
Single comb White Leghorn 

eggs, 15 for $1 00, or $5 00 per 
hundred. Good layers and large! 
chickens. Mrs. Bob Ashby, (
phone 2h 3. 8 4p. j

"
Mr. Dunwoody of Alanreed 

was in town Saturday.

WE WANT TO PROVE TO YOU
Entirely at Our Risk Just How Rich-Tone Is 

Producing Such Astonishing Health 
Building Results

Not one penny will R ich -T on o  
cost  you. If it doesn ’ t p ro v e  o f  
genuine w orth  In treating y our  
rase.

You are  to be the ju d ge— try 
this fam ou s  ton ic— if  it doesn't  
br ing  to you new energy, a 
splendid appetite, restful sleep, 
peaceful and quiet nerves— if  it 
doesn't  d estroy  that tired feel ing  
and build you up. then R ich -T on e  
will be free  to  y o u — it will not 
co«=t you an y th in g  —  not one 
penny.

You o w e  it to  y ou r se l f  to  try
this m arvelous remedy. You ow e  
It to y ou r  fnmlly  and friends to
be strong, well, happy, br ight o f  
eve, br isk  o f  step, ruddy  o f  cheek, 
abl* to g<* about your  w or k  with 
a smile on your  l ip s ’

On end , b o t t l e  Is p la inly  pr in t 
ed —“ money c beer fn i ly  refunded 
i f  not ent ire ly  an il* factory ,"  and 
y our  ow n local dru ggis t  will let 
you try R ich -T on e  on  this 
m o n e y -b a ck  guarantee .

One user say s :  "I was run
d ow n a fter  a bad case  o f  ‘flu.’ 
w as  in bed fou r  months, under 
the care  o f  five dociors ,  had n e r 
vous  prostration, could  not  sleep 
and ate very  litt le I g o t  a bottle  
o f  your w on der fu l  tonic. R ich-  
Tone, and am n ow  eat in g  three 
times a day  aad  I sure sleep 
sound. I earn.at say enough fo r  
y our  w on der fu l  tonic. R i c h -Tone. 
It is w orth I t w e i g h t  in gold. It 
saved me $50.00 or  $60.00 as I was 
g o in g  to Mineral Wells , but I do 
not need to g o  now. thanks to 
Rich-Tone.” %

R leh -T on e  m akes m ore  red 
corpuscles ,  enriches and  purifies 
the blood, contains all  tlie e le 
ments needed m ost in m ainta in 
ing  strength and vigor.  R ich- 
T one rests the tired nerves, r e 
stores appetite, induces healthful 
sloop— It g ives  to you all those 
thing-** which mean en erg y  and 
well betntr. Get a bottle  today  on 
ou r  moiiey.bnelc guarantee.Solti ar.d guaranteed locally byERWIN DRUG COMPANY

$25 R E W A R D
I will pay a twentv-five dollar reward for the arrest and convic

tion of any partv trinity"tying down any telephone wire or in any other 
manner tampering with the lines. The state law on the subject is as

' i ’enal code. Art. 784: if any person shall int ntionally break, 
cut pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure’ any 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other nececsary an
nul ten 'nee to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any way willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of any messages along 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished by confinement 
in the penitentiarv not less than two nor more than live years, or by- 
fine not less than "one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

M cL E A N  TE LE PH O N E  E X C H A N G E

__Make
Quality and Price

Meet
For the Thrifty Shopper Who Considers Quality along 

with Price, We Suggest Our Strong Line of 
Work Clothing, Shoes, Etc.

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
EVERETT BROS.. Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Always
In Hindman Hotel Building

Agents for the PANHANDLE STEAM 
LAUNDRY, Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

r

Men’s Shoes
Which Is Cheaper?

—a pair o f our all leather, full stock, 
full vamp work shoes at $5 to $10, 
which will stand from  six months to a 
year hard wear, OR

—a pair o f some off brand shoes 
with composition soles and paper in
soles, which will cost you from $3.50 
to $8, and will wear you only one third 
as long as the better shoe?We MakePrice and Quality Meet

A Beautiful Showing in New Waists
Just a wTord which should in
terest ladies who wear high 
class Blouses—

Every two weeks we will 
receive a shipment o f ladies’ 
waists — New Y ork ’s latest 
creations— and you will have 
a new assortment to select 
from every two weeks. The 
old ones will be returned, and 
you will not see a waist you 
have ever seen before, as ev
ery one will be newer and dif
ferent from  the ones previous
ly shown. Prices range from

$7.00 to $12-00

Visit Our Ready-to-Wear Section for Gar
ments of Style—Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Hats

Forbis, Stone & Co.
r We Make Quality and Price Meet

**
*

*
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10 SPEAR HERE

No u*t would thw H V.
Aflame u  * pr*»*(_ii*" from tb* iw ki 
<f u. No oxm- x»t'Uifl mUkgint • UtU
Ji V Atom* m> * lawyer from tat pvt' 
t il baMfta yen Mr AOkiut it guilty 
« f Outi. tin** *1 iir.it’J u u  H* uo: 
c riiy came* um load UgkDy but »♦
? it'.Uir sukixk-i t>« It proud uf tb* fimt 
i.t:« *i tauttr m e to* wwcoud on* b* pi 
i in  out ut t» out-lea oocmuouaUt wuk- 
■ 31 Iiaxin* U) turti ux«r *11 la* prorntr- 
i '  to *s outbid*' is ptrt iity ment 
'  hi * Mr Ad*tut hat quit "lav x err np' 
i a **:nr* wax x*t u»*rw it hardly a 
' Biidax tiifct go** by than t* duet not 
t ■ >t aoc»* community with a lltt * bit 
i f  tbt beat p-« t ' nmp tb*> *»er ti**rd 

Tb*** it uuthinc about tb* cut tf 
Uie uiaii the:* it ttoumnj about Ui«

No 295
OfHnbi su u  ment of lb* V u * * W  OocditK* of

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
bed at M L- Kt

liub aay of March. ]92v
1

To tiie Citizen*' of Grw} Count'
1 have to* privue-g* of an 

DOUDCttij: through lb* McLean
Nears that I tit here to (serve 
yon in tb* capacity of i ^  McLean. Slav* of Texaa. at tb* uom  of
aenjODht-atiori agent. and it i* ^ay Qj  February. 15*30. pabliabart in tbi -V 
toy desire Vo give yon lb* very ;wper prinked and pun l 
beat aervio* ever

In order to accomp iah ttu* 
reyueet every woman aiid girl 
wooi at tbe least oeatr* to isn 
prot* beraeif in tbe »ond*rfu: 
art of Domemaa i ig, in produc
tion conservation uti'ination or 
anything it taKes to matt* a 

: bom* aid at tbe m e * time re
duce tbe exist of briny 
me at once. ar<d »e  — 21 
a me* t Eg

on tbe
L i t  News, a news

Charter No Kvui. Reserve District v
BEPOBT OK CONDITION OF THE 0

A m e r i c a n  N ational Bant
it it the sIom of basisass i. **•“tii. taj
IP*'** H< KH

.ate >f Texas on tbe
* Loan* aod diseounu. iscludioy red k-oudu. except

ibo*e shown is b aod c) . ...........  ...............  . fM . ija 4- .
"xerdrafw. secured I ...... ; unsecured II.MS.ia... . . . . . . . . . .

KESOr BCE&
; >* rsonal or cc atera

i-tions.

Loans and Discounts.
Overdrafts________ ____ ____
Warrants. Vouchers and Caab Co
Kea Estate (txansing bouse *.........  ....................
Furniture and Fixture*________ _________  _______
Due from Approved Reserve Ager. •-. net ................
Cash Items_____________________ ______

to write Currency . . . . . . . . . . ......... .............................................
___  arrange Specie.*-_______________________ _ _____________
I watt to meet you Interest and Assessment Deposit© '# Guaror ty Fund

ino.viaua y and coi ect

a talk ritb Mrs. Cam 
tn* C. 1 A Monday 
yav* me sl outline o 1

bolt
lively.

1 bad 
eron at 
and sbe
tbe wore already started here. 

We ■ are p anned a y-t tog-tl
er meeting <or tn* southern pari 
of ire eouity at M Lean next 
Wedieaday. Mrs Barnes ou-

Acceptances and bilk of exchany-
'5"ar S a v in y  Stamo*.................................

Total................ .............. ..... ........
L1ABIL : Es

Capita. Stoca paid in . . . .  ................
Surplus Fund.........  ...............................
Undivided Profits, net......... ..........
lodividua De|x*«its, suejt»c-: toebevk ...
T me Certificates of D-:,osit..................

T o t s ! ................................... .............

erdraf
!U S GovscSBMSt sscuril.es i/sneo M T4X « l

„  ! • • » '• « » P.U1AH, <Krii IAV,.>
* ' ' 1 "  T f.s l L' t» Government securities ................................................

> t c .r  1 e». other than U. 8. bonds do! iocludiuf Mocks) owned

SkkI  f ^ ^ r a l  Reserve Bank {50 per cent of subscription) . . . .  
\-fc of nsnamir bouse, owned and uuincumbsrad . . . . . .  . . —
Lssf*.* reserve with Kedera! Reserve Uaok .......................
c a s t  in rsuit aod Del sidoudU due from national banks . . . . . . .
Ne; s u ants due from banks, bankers and trust companies (oth-

er ihir iocluilK in Ive®* i*- or 14) — «............. .— . . . .
Cbnck. on other banks in same city or town at reportin* bank

utber Uian Item I d ) ...... .........................— . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Ci.ec*. o t  banss located outaide of city ov town o f reporting 

back and other cash items

ilk 52
13.W1 24

. 00
2 ,90C’ .00

I*'3.41«.. i t
1.204 54

14.063 00
1 562 .69
2.960 63

fit 991 12
-46 <F'

t !> r 1
1.5*ll

A

X t]

i

J 00.00
•.(►>.* 00
1,150 08 
■

-i ■
S 4’  ' T* “

o.strict ayent. trill tie here a' |
t? at time Ali who trill join «* Sta* of oi G r* *^e, J k  M fv .  a#

•• 1 * ; IS- • • Uf S..0 •.at.' each of U*. O'.
to be '-sent at t* * |*tatem*. st i. true to tbe best of our ar.ow eaye and

J S Morse Pre

......................................................................................*
LIABILITIES

Capita) stock paid in ........................ ............................................. .. I
Surplus fund . . . .  — . .  ................................ ......................................
I’ nd.Tided profit* . . .   ................... - — -----. . . . . . . N .O I  H
i>e-'cuT e. i e*per.'*' merest and taxes paid . . . . . . . . . .  .MIS t| —
< ashler's chscks on o*n bank outstanding............. .. . .
Individual deposits subject to check ---------------------- ------------- . . . .
-tale c ur.ty or other mu me pal deposit, seewred by | ledge o f

of UfU baDK----- . . . . .  —  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .
(  ert.Scales of depos.l *tber than for mooey borrowed I ................

I * Total...... ..............................................................

W* auet cysnixe and p an ou- | 
! work *o as to meet tbe Deed 
! tbe pe«

Y<ior̂  ior 
Fannie H. N<

So*. •• -e-d and ewor 
A D 1W0.

eley.l

Lds.ft
H. V. * 5* MV

1b -g i of its  E-i-i there is nothing 
• n ot t  t: .s  v  — l e r s v t A  lfy uf -ha 
a n  *u 5r . - •» t»ps itn»»t as
"irea-fcer t>-, * r-e* (  »art4
a e •flsr'-' *r«-. • • *- -? st -sa ha s
i as- h * - ■ . * orbing B̂ C-alat
S’ tha a * t i r r  * Coras
a» 'a!.** - e a t  * s . r ,  • trt* his 
s s » •v s -i t s
I Jj% en. -V t»  )t»es a-nt IXaw
k- h »l toil* » - 'em. ar< a»a*~
I r » >  im  -g > l i a i  for
at- Bg :t

r. w ag law
». s the ki-w* » r .a  ai thar
t»a»” r de at 'h* - triad r  rm kW ena 
| »» -.••• s-
S -’ ll »> • - V a r-e ■» -S» * • » * -.- Igk i
War saw -Aa g « -i -  of f  i 
• a roi. k Adae s waa '.It 
I *a‘  .a 'Sat • - -ak- *ov fl»a 'aara. 
TsW»< * > r  s i n  agar la n u  kla. 
and tha tt'-'M- -! a*. ••••
sasCai :a Istf -g kla aa a ihraaraar

AdttTti,*:cg Pays If It Is full 
of rails

A very auccesaful merchant 
from a a in a,, town called on u 
not loty aye. After we ha
d.acuaaed ti.e prooaoiliue* of 
tbe retadl merchant ever beiny 
ookec npon *» ar.\tbmy out t 

a •
effect of pm-hibition upon the 
ait* Lcar.ce at trade convention' 
and other more or lea* timely 
* L ’ * v - ; a £ f; ’ -a r ff IDt-O <
dia* ua->k>D of retail advert winy 

Said my visitor: * You know 
my oa*uie'» Las yrowu to prett) 
yooo sixed ;*orportiot.' Wiy'r
li- SUae 1 a a v ertis f^  g l VlU*

• n 1 w.sr t pultiny (./, *1 
jdo.iar v tnout pretty near -.
I'on c ad a " ,j*'ance that 1 woulc I 
yet ;t back with a prot' to ooo’ .| 

‘ ‘I bare beard kom*- men «aj 
j 'le y  wou d '■a’-t advertising 
aa sckjr a- busiceaa ta-yan to 

*r -i>- < an you i « y c  a

Noel
r e ft— A ttea l: . 
a t  T b o m T«sOn,

nt, and Clay
M -r  iy *wear that the above

be ief 
ibent

Clay Thompson. Cashier, 
to befor*- :: t- .» i'-iL any of February,

C C. f!OoAN.
Nota-y Pur, ;  Gray County, lexaa 

S. Mora* W. E Ba, srd, M D.. J. M 
D. rectors

Tboti (>soc, as [ r^. si*w- of Texas. County of Gray, st:
L *** t o  .: f t. • • '• -r.»•:«•<! ank. do solemnly s*-arhiil

* • . jr  *n ! *-.!,, f '
C. L. CHOKE, Cat v̂

Subscriber ar.d »«orn P# before me th * l<»th day of March. 1V?
K* *8S iiIG G K R S, Notary I* ,

* 1 1 M'JTKK, A.* l’ »Rr I
D • -

I to a j' v'. w* i' either af Kir.y ir 
I fore, ybt or e v* is Dot interested
in band!‘ r.y more ousi^ev»*.,’

A of which 1 pasg a.ong 
" ’.bout cvjmment. — Houston 
County Herald.

Full
eyys, $1
E ve v.

For Sale
>lood Buff 
00 per sett

Orpington 
ny J W 

11 4o.

T. N Childress aDd W J. 
La: y motored to Si.amro< k 
W -dnesdav on business

Notice
Ou the 15th of this month I 

will beyin a two months’ school 
at the public school building, 
teaching 1st, lira and 3rd grades 
Tuition, #3.00 per pupil; $5iv 
for two pupils in same farm y. 
Tuition payable monthly in ad 
vance. Mrs Juo B Vannoy

Lost — A in'htary foldiifl
pocket book, contan. • . t»»|
#lc 00 bills and a partly us

xocent statu;' R«J
card will be paid. Finder j

please leave at Newt off *  «■ 
American National Ban^ W, 
M. Hinton. 11 2p.|

Pr- iLLicvy plats have oeen 
rnaoe for a transcontinental paa 
» nyer airkbip aue, o;>erating 
from coast to  coast Tbe next 
stop ;n tbe proceedings, presum

of the customary striae

M. L

l-viitt s Emmett Thompson 
Evan Sitter were in

Moody went to Alacredl
Notice. On the loth of th s Sunday. The local and - I 

a two in ' u s editrc>* xiys >ne is not -utl
school, teaching the 4th and oth whether it was a busir.tss

F.
Hope is a tbiny of inspiration 

and of infinite value, and yet
1 x  3 1 *

tbe profiteer

r grades, and those of the 6th whoj pleasure trip 
need a thorough drill in frac- 

jtio-B Tuition in advance $3.00 
P Barnes of Nebraska j each, $5 00 for two in the same 
in Wednesday on business | family Mrs. C. R. Teague.

Misses Agee and Wilson 
Alanret-d w, r-* \ isitors o u| 
city Saturday.

Fine Jersey heifer for ea'e. 
H- svv springer S. R Jone*. 
Itc.

r .

Tb* New*. $1 50 jsrr year.

i*,*. . , • Ktba1 ................................... ..
»ri It

+•>-
tand ♦r

A O U  KtWW kit'W M I U f  V’ fS
kla aarwas u »  MU -A kapyr as- 
f  awt t i f i k *  tla * .t  *i >m  *>•-• 
a* ar> >wfeaiag *-» rti s » v  a : ’ i

*r •-••rstlag rXl« f k m m r i l '  i It n  
fc-lgaa: wWra ornurmt t tn sg  fcia
,■ « .  a MM— m m  K. - . ..rsuyn*.
g-Vi-'VBV Ot tt-a «MSU*C ■•Wk-' Mcs 
Ik. J.rf u  ^Bwrwk *a< waa ar.»v * • r -r na vrittnawi ■ Y - t« t - \
!■ ' r »k* »a<lrg bu -1
t  1+ ■ mm of 'k* r ( -
•f ■ *► aar :.*4 it lit l ’f . . t

'armer maisirg
tie would oegir, to plant hi* M.-e 
wb*n the crips were ready tu
t; * • \ ( -* * *?

“ Aa *rtj- rg « tb sr- t b * :  
iman* a steady growth 

• wx >• rv.us f.u* q* "  Jt may • j t  
tbroig: thr .OCT*: ; a ; r  ’.brougr it  
tl v r iow a - av. ttirougi t  
j<-Iters '-..r-j.ars or : r t
sona cal s. We u»*d a com it  
bination of a of t • m Ar-u | J  

tl. ng I a w.t .> ti- 
sisteP upon that our ad verti-iny 
••• fu. of ft Oar new 

au* tell what we have to sell] 
and bow much we sell it for I

You’ll

ere 'll*! not g t*y iy. .r-b b * ^ t Oar wi ndowour  iet*er« ano I ,.r .... .
vr« would eut tbalr s*Tu.oti* :c two!

Advertising—that is adver 
tising full of facts—pays 

“ The merchant who refusal

more men would come “ Thi* ob;w 
Uon Hr A'ta/r.k ressrvAl until Die < ! 
max when upon reading it he at 
noxjB'erf to bis atullenre "Pfrtoa-i 
this man ia right We ought to »■,.
•M aanaaas n. two. »n^ i wi.i i>.vi

I
■lng Hvmn No *4. aft*- wht'-h I x
give tht other half o f nr.-. *e-- i
which consisted In * present*' .or. of X 
the iswltlve (We of the <ju<-v 0f j t
why men should go to church X

But Mr Adams alw*y* had crowds t  
at hla aermona, frequently more men I  
than woman were la kl* audlente H* J  
la a man among men *Tonight at the Mission |

Jo!m Carpenter fays we lied 
when we printed the item in 
l i-it wo k’s paper that he hadit 
meved to the country to spend 
the summer H<- - a\s l ‘ went 4

►»♦»♦♦+♦♦♦+ ■> 11 ♦ »++»4+»+»+4 *

out there 
school.

to send his k ids to

For Sale
200 bundles of sorghum in my 

barn. 4c per bundle. A A. 
Callahan ltp.

D. N. Massay and John Mer 
tel motored to Amarillo W -dne -4 
day on business.

A New 
Tailor 
Shop

f  ♦

I have opened a shop % 
in the public weigher’s 

; office, where I await an r  
; opportunity to serve you f  
> with anything in the 

Tailoring Fine—cleaning.
; pressing, alterations, etc,
•

: Oscar Alexander
Tailor

When You 
See

“ THOMPSON 
OF THE 

VARSITY”
At the

Mission Theatre
«

On Thursday ii 
March 18th

Produced by Clarendon Col- ! 
lege Dramatic Club, Under • 
Direction of Miss Eva Lee | 
Galey of the Expression De- ! 
partment.

Those who have seen Clar
endon College plays know 
tb expect something unusually 
good for amateurs.

McLean students have parts 
in this play.

Benefit Methodist Women's 1  
Missionary Society and Clar- t  

J  endon College.

PUBLIC
SALE!

At My Place on the North Alanreed 
Road, 2'. Miles West of McLean, on

Tuesday, March 16Beginning at 10 o’Clock a. m.

!‘l

One broadcast Deering binder. 
One Deering row hinder.
One Canton lister.
T w o John Deere go-devils.
One double disc breaking plow. 
One two row John Deere planter. 
One leed mill.
T w o cultivators.
One three-inch Bain wagon.
One lour-year-old saddle horse. 
One three-year-old hlley.

Some plain harness. 
One Duroc male hog. 
One cook s*ove.
One cream separator. 
One folding bed.
T w o  bed steads.
One set springs.
One kitdten cupboard. 
One princess dresser. 
One parlor table.
One kitchen cabinet. 
Three dining chairs.

TERMS.—Sums $10.00 and under, cash. Sums over 
$10.00, eight months’ time will be given on bankable
notes bearing 10 per cent interest, or 5 per cent dis
count for cash.

S. JORDAN, Owner
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